University of Pittsburgh Honors College
UK Awards 2016 - Timeline
Marshall, Rhodes, Gates Cambridge, Mitchell, Churchill

April to May

1. Upload your CV or resume to your UHC Scholarship Profile (contact Shannon Mischler at sjm130@pitt.edu if you do not have a profile).
2. Complete the 2016 Pitt UK Awards Applicant Information Form (http://goo.gl/forms/BYpXv5QbFx).
3. Research different UK programs that match your interest. Be prepared to discuss your program ideas at your first advising appointment with Judy Zang, Director of National Scholarships.

May to June

1. Work on application and essay drafts.
2. Schedule a minimum of 3 advising appointments (via phone, Skype, or in person) with Judy Zang throughout the summer to discuss drafts (get on calendar now for all appointments, http://www.appointmentquest.com/scheduler/2160041238).
3. Send Recommendation Packet to your referees. Include a succinct program description, points in your profile they should address, unofficial transcripts, CV, etc. (please read Tips & Advice web page, (http://www.honorscollege.pitt.edu/national-scholarships-advising); Also include the UK Award Recommendation Letter Guidelines (you will receive these from Judy once you have completed the 2016 Pit UK Awards Application Information Form and discussed your letter writers with Judy).

August 15

- Submit complete application--including recommendations and all supplementary material via attachments to Shannon Mischler, sjm130@pitt.edu. A campus endorsement committee will then review the materials under consideration for endorsement.

September 15

- FINAL APPLICATIONS DUE for all University-endorsed students (submit ALL final materials). Though the Gates Cambridge Scholarship doesn’t require university endorsement, we recommend that you follow the same timeline.

Director of National Scholarships, Judy Zang
412-624-3697; jaz36@pitt.edu

Program Manager, Shannon Mischler
412.624.0587; sjm130@pitt.edu

Advisor, Ross Reilly
412-624-3698; rreilly@pitt.edu